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EPA alleges center misused grant funds

By Dee HenryStaff Writer
The l'.S. linyironmcntal Protection Agency hascut funding to N.(' State l'niyersity's PollutionPrevention Research (‘enter following .i claimby EPA auditors alleging that N('Sl' misusedbetween St million and $3 million in federalgrant money"There‘s an audit underway Hooking into] theway in which |the funds] were used." l’toyostFranklin Ilart said. “They‘ve tirade certainclaims that we don't agree with and we'ie madecounterclaims "Hart said the audit itself is routine. although tfreconsequences of this investigation are trntrsual"What's unusual is that the agency drscotitinued funds before the audit is complete." llartsaid The funds were ciit in August I‘NI. but thecenter is still functioning with funding lrorrt

Public

Safety

corks

leak

By Eric LiebhauserStaff Writer
N.(‘. State Public Safety and theRaleigh Hazardous Materials Teamrushed to Sclraub Hall Tuesdayafternoon to handle what they ‘ rstbelreyed to be a chemical spill butturned out to be a gas leak.“They deal with sulltir coitrpounds in the labs and they had justgotten a delivery." N(‘Sl”s SertiorSafety Inspector David I. (iodwirisaid. “We thought there might havebeetr an accident.”lint responding officers soon dis-covered this was not the case."When the officers got there. theysmelled natural gas. The smell wasbecoming more intense." (iodwrnsaidBecause the odor was growtrigstronger. Public Safety officersdetermined that there was notenough time to is art for the RaleighHazardous Materials Team“Officers immediately slitit off thegas and operted the windows."(iodwtn said. "We ventilated thearea and cut off the source. Wechecked the gas and it had onlyleaked oti the third floor.”When the Raleigh HazardousMaterials Team arrived. furthercautionary measures were taken toinsure that the leak had been corti—pletely shut off. “The city wentthrough arid checked the wholebuilding with two different metersTheir instruments indicated nopresence of whatsoever."(iodwin said. gills

other sources. said William Klarrirait. Vice('haircclloi of researchThe allegations state that W of the of) federalIy funded research protects sltotild not have beenbilled to the IPA ()l the rerrrainirrg ill programs.I]. were not IL‘\ rewcd in advance by the I-.P.'\ anddid not fit the purpose of the grant. auditor Kerr('raiger told the '\\\UL li’tlt‘il l’ress“They‘re questioning some of the procedures.It‘s art ongoing type of discussion .it the presenttime.” Ilarl saidIlart csplartrcd that there are no charges offraudulent use of ftrrrds insolyed lt ts the intentthat ts Ill question"Ihete are no allegations about money notbeing properly spent." Hart said..s\ccordrng to The News a: ()bseryet. the audivtors cotiterid the itnuersrty misspent Sl.l73.77‘).Auditors also questioned the amount of timeDr Michael (lycrcasli. the center director. devote

Night life
lntoming freshman Michael Harris waited outsideSullivan Hall the last Monday of freshmen orienta-

cd to his lob Inc lllltyclsll\“ l-.l’e\ contractcalled for ()yercaslt to work lltll little ltll lltccenter Auditors clitlll‘. Uicrtash was teachingthree classes at the trim he was running the ceirlclKlarrnarr. how-\cr said t Merl ash was teachingbefore he took oyer .i~ director of the center. butwas not teaching at the lIIlll‘ he was running thecenter,Dalton Leonard. auditor tor the southern :\Utllll)l\lsltill of the lllticc of the Inspector (iencral.said the auditing tll\fsliIIl was asked to do afinancial and corripharice audit of N(‘Sl"s lzl’Aprogram This type or audit calls tor esariiinatioti of the agreement terms arid the university'sfinancial report which outlines the programs forwhich the money was used The audit dryrstonthen recoritrriends possible changes to the Grants
sir POLLUTION, [no 'i

Chris Honours Special to Technicron

lion and line tunes his schedule through a grate light.Harris plans to be a materials engineer.

Four professors receive WNR distinction

Award given to
top ag-life
researchers
News Staff Report
Four North (‘arolina StateUttiyersrty faculty members have Kennedy Kloenhommer Weir

at better understanding the memotrotrs between plants,iri.sects thatfeed on plants. and otltet insects, that prey on the plant—eating insects.Is'laeiihammer. of Raleigh. haspioneered the application of moleuular genetics to bacteria importantin food preseryation llls research iswidely respected. as evidenced bysr\ awards from \ai'ious groups foroutstanding research during the [4years he has been ill NUS“ ()n
Buol

been named William Neal ReynoldsProfessors. one of the highest honeors awarded to faculty in the(‘ollege of Agriculture and lifeSciences (MS).The four. with their new titles. are:Dr. Stanley W. Buol. William NealReynolds Professor of .soil science:Dr. George (i. Kennedy. WilliamNeal Reynolds Professor of ento-mology; Dr. Todd R. Klaenharnmer.William Neal Reynolds Professor offood science and microbiology; andDr. Bruce S Weir. William NealReynolds Professor of statistics andgenetics.The appointments were

announced by N(‘Sl‘ (‘hancellorLarry K. Monteith and (‘ALS DeanDurward I". Bateman. followingapproval by the N(‘Sl' Board ofTrustees.The Distinguished ReynoldsProfessorship Iiund was establishediii 10‘“ to honor the most outstand-ing scholars and teachers in the col?lege. The criteria reqtrrre that recipi—eirts cortiitraiid the respect of theNl'Sl' faculty as well as of thecotiiititittrty of scholars of the nationand the world,Including the four most recentlynamed Reynolds professors. thereare l8 acttye Reynolds professors at:.thr‘::§t~w MWweus.a;.m~_utmlmmmaa~nmi s. r. . ‘

Nt‘Sl'. l<ony faculty members haveshared the honor since the prolcssorshtps were created.Buol \\ ho liyes in (Earner. was t'ccogiuzed for his work in soil genesis.rrtorphology and classification. Heis internationally recognized for hisresearch ittto the phy‘sical.chcmicaland biological processes that giverise to the properties of soils,Kennedy.w‘ho ll\Cs in .-\pe\.hasfocused his research on the oftencotirplicated and poorly understoodinteractions between plants andinsects. Plants often play an impor»tanl role in regulating insect popula-tions, Kennedy's research is armed

three occasions.doctoral studentswho trained under Klaenhammerhave won awards for the outstand-ing doctoral dissertations in the(‘olege of Agriculture and LifeSciencesWeir of Raleigh. a statisticalgeneticist. has played a major rolein the invention and dcyelopment ofstatistical methods that enable a bet-
ter understanding of genetic varia-iron in plant and animal popula»tioris The statistical methods Weirhas pioneered haye been used tolocate genes that cause diseasessticli as cystic fibrosis.

Key facts about EPA allegations

What: NCSU's Pollution Prevention Research
Center

Why: Alleged misuse of more than $1 million of
EPA grant money.

Who: Auditors allege center director Dr. Michael
Overcash violated the EPA contract by
simultaneously teaching and directing the

When: The center lost funding in August 1991. It
was only recently that The Winston-Salem
Journal discovered the closing.

Camel cigarette

debate spreads

to university

By Eric LiebhauserStaff Writer
The [7.8. Surgeon (ieneral'sassault on RJ. Reynolds TobaccoCompany‘s popular Joe (‘ariiefcharacter has generated accusationsof censorship from local titerchantsand praise from N C StateUniversity health officialsLocal retailers say it is their rightto display and sell cigarettes in themanner they choose. N(‘Sl' healthofficials. however. are calling forthe removal of all Joe ('amel adier»tisements. which they say targetyoung smokers.The issue caught local attentionafter the national disclosure thatLES. Surgeon (ieneral AntoniaNovello. acting with the AritertcanMedical Association. asked RJReynolds to eliminate the suavecartoon character. Joe Camel, frontall Camel advertising campaignsLinda Attarian. a health educatorat the NCSl' (‘enter for HealthDirections. said she agrees with theSurgeon (ieneral‘s action. ('hrldrencan find ways to obtain cigarettes.so an advertisement that appealsparticularly to them can onlyincrease the number of underagesmokers. she said.“A IJ-year-old cart easily gr\emoney to his friend [to purchasecigarettesl." Attarian said. She alsopointed out that sortie retailers sellcigarettes individually"There are some stores that sellcigarettes for It) cents each.”Attarian said “This makes themvery accessible to children."Mike Harrison. an employee olDl's Bookstore. sees the issue tlllsferently "I thirik it‘s ridiculoUs howthey‘re twisting people's arms."Harrison said from beneath thestore's Joe (Vaniel (‘lock "They aregoing to keep doing stuff like this itwe let them."Other merchants agree The man»ager of the IIiIlsborough Street lastFare. who asked not to be identifiedby name. said he has a right to dis-play and sell the cigarettes regardless of who they appeal to."Dumping Joe (‘amel will notstop children from buyingcigarettes." he said while standingin front of two large posters: oneoffering Joe Camel boxer shorts.the other a (‘amel (‘lub T~shrrt“Kids are going to get cigarettes ifthey really want them.“He said there are still vendingmachines iri hotels. restaurants andbowling alleys which are accessibleto children.Han‘ison pointed out that it is thelegal responsibility of the store torefuse cigarettes to minors. “Wehave to ID. everybody we sell to,"he said. “How many back-ups doyou have to go with?"However. Attarian said. childrenare being damaged even if they are

not actually smoking Camelcigarettes "They are becornrngacclimated to the idea of srirokrng.”she said ”They are being told thatit's a good thing "Attarian said adscrtrsing cantpaigns like Joe (‘amel can have dra—main: effects on youths If societyopenly errrbraces smoking. ‘\ll.lrl;lllsaid. children will follow slltl"If we were telling kids rrutlearwaste was no big deal. they eyetitu»ally would belicye it." she said(‘otinie Domino. the substanceabuse preyenrion educator at the(‘enter for Health Directions. saidthe Surgeon (icneral's request is .igood ideaDomino said that she drsapprmesof the Joe (‘amet advertising cantpargn not only because it appeals toyoung smokers but because shebelreycs rt directs subliminal rites-"lhere are subtleportrayed."sages at tlrerrritems. artisticallyDomino saidFurthermore. Domino said. sortieelements of the ads resemble malegenitals and women's legs. Dominocited poptilat (‘arrrel ads iii whichJoe is sedtictiyely leaning back withhis hands in his pockets and the bla-tant use of phallic-like camel noses.Hut Harrison of [)1‘s feels thatthere is a larger issue to beaddressed. Harrison considers themoicment to ban controversialforrns of communication as aninfringement on First Amendmentrights “It's funny how sortie peo»pic's idea of freedom pertariis onlyto them." he saidllartrsorr said that retailers andR .l Reynolds tune the legal rightto adyenrsc their cigarettes as theyplease "no you sL‘L‘ lltls ’H Htlthsilnsaid. porriting to a copy of TheVillage Voice w hrch features twonaked men Hench kissing on itsL'ily t‘l“I don't want to see this.” he said."But I‘m not goriig to demand thatit is remoy ed from the store If youdon‘t want to see it. don't look atit "According to Harrison. adheringto the Surgeon (ieneral‘s requestcould open the door for funher constrainrs on cigarette companies.Such action. Harrison said. wouldundoubtedly aftect the liyes ofmany North (‘ai'olimans“Tobacco is a mayor staple of thisstate‘s economy." he said. “Youstart cutting cigarette sales and youstart to get people otit of work."Attarian. however. applauds theSurgeon General‘s public request toban Joe Camel and his method ofaction, “As long as the means arenot fraudulent or misleading. it isfine." she said. ”It‘s giving thembad PR. If you can‘t make it legal.you make it political."
sci, DEBATE. rmgiv 5
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Swimmers excel in
spring semester
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Perloimunre.P1olertion.

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday
low/High
Court 7
5:30-7 pm.

Saturday
Step
Room 1206 CG
34:30 pm.

Tuesday, Thursday
Step
Court 7
5:30-7 pm.

Sunday
Low/High or Step
Room 1206 CC
34:30

Water Aerobics
Monday through Thursday

5:30-6:30 pm.
Carmichael Pool

Any questions; call the intramural office at 515-
3161.

c

-3112 Hillshorough St.
1Nextt11 Bruegger‘s Bagels)

830-31163
f- ______________________ 1
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Alternators film
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Motor Oil

Raleigh
3585 1111111141111 Dr.
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118Each 0:. / UMlT 1 CASEE. Price Thereafter
PENNZOIL 1OW30MOTOR OIL ..........

Raleigh
3809 Capital Blvd.872-2981

.3911

1009 Each 0:. I

Valve Cover
Gaskets ‘

Smitht‘ield
4111A Raleigh R11.1134 11458
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Cat’s Cradle rocks this week

TV shows, concerts and much, much more
lourght ltr\ del-rtts the nestriteya bit I‘l the tuture ".'\lelrosel’ltttt‘”’\s\'l'l\llll‘.' to tire totrttuet‘tials.lltls ls .r \llt'\\ .il‘tttll crowtng up andltetut! .tdults ll .ilstI seerrrs lobe rtshow .tboul lulu:
-:use.

Corey

Party Favors
beautilul apartment cornples.lt‘s te.tlttv lolks. ,\l least r'ealit)nest to "lieset‘ly Hills ”()3 |()."No don't call anyone tonightbetause they're all watching thishot show llt‘li."\ hoping that Kellt‘sheart rsrt‘r trianglcd b) that newboy
Tangled showsThis week brings two crut't rtiissshows to (ltapel llrll's (Ktl's( l.itll\‘\‘ugttr teatutrug: Hob \lould sweetens l‘ILtllklll‘i Street on Sunday\lould is the hunter guitarist fortfte \ltlltlesttld sortie legends lluskerItu lll‘s solo career brought iorththe surprtstrtgls setlttle "\Mitkbook'sud the tueuacutg "lilack \heels oils’.:tu "

. model irt .t
c. mm.

ltie l.t\l tirue \loultl played thet l.l(llt‘, it was .r [\ttkt‘tl .teoustushow \lonld's words and musicalt-rue lll.tl lilglti .l\ ltt‘ scented lit'.'I\L' ltls smiles .t \t‘t'tttltl litttls lltlinow \lould has now brought forthlns own hand \KlllLll‘ according totire _\_'|.II\'\lll('. ts a power sound thatmatches \\llll ltts llusket daysHeller btuu' earplugs to euro) theeve-urn: \srthout rt ririgtrig on\loudat rtrottttrtt'\lll sled l)e\elt~prttent .trtdDisposable lletos ot lliphopr'ts}double learn the .tutlrente oulillt‘sild}Roth bands ll.t\\‘ been re.et\tn;.'rase rtotrtes on \ll\ .lllkl rttaroi'llttt'tt/llies\ttested ts \llllL'llll\ perched utthe top lll \\|lll tltertlhe ratr group ts ltorusei'llk. that brought tzs
single

lt‘tutessee‘(in '.'l g thell ( .tliil lllt' lll.|el\( lt)\\c‘\

Arrested Development will play Cat‘s Cradle next Tuesday.
Disposable is .l ttu\ttue oi rap andindustrial percussion troiu Sanlr.trittseo l'lus is .t l\\o hiller' worth.t tr'trt dm'snl Wltekets to both shows can be putt'ltttsed .tl \tlttml Kltls Records ltlllltllsbot‘ough Street l-or tut} other(".tt‘s t'radie lllltllllltillitll e.tll 0h“”(iii

Dark treeBlack flak Arkansas \\ ill be bringtrig back lllt‘ll' eountr's tried rocksound at Stonewalls \loudtt} nightlhe hand ts best known tor sutgei'ltitt I).ttid_\ lenpure .tcross tlte stagewill hrs leather lunged boots andstruruutrng .t washboard Hortcwttter'rruruortalt/cd Black (wk on"Double Hururnerlot lteket rtitorutaliou call K3"Xllbl
Needle dropRachel Sweet“Fool Around: The Best of Rachel
Sweet“Rhino RecordsRachel Sweet is ptobabh best

known tor hosting it show on the(‘ortiedy ('hrttinel. being Amyloearie's surging \otce in John\\.tter"s "('r'_\-l‘l.tlw." .tnd tor doing
the theruc to "('larissa l-splains It'\11 ”M ii the Akron nuer‘o dua wentto l riglgtttd and became the punkI oltta lttt‘ Still Records in the lttle‘r'lls 'l‘hrs cottiprlauon iocUses irton Sweet’s ttr'st record and singles,“Who Does Lisa like" and"\uspended Animation” .tr'e tltebest ot the batch. Sweet‘s mice ispowertul and tttll oi nioste Hard tothrtik ot such a tender young girlbeltrrtg out the songsIler‘ \ersron til "I (lo to Pieces" tstrill ot teen arrestthe duet ot “l \erl.tstitig Lute"with hearttltrol‘ Res .‘s‘nuth shouldbe tried under “pure kitsch." Thistune can kill any political .trguuterus with laughter. The"Hairspray" theme. coauthored b)Sweet: shows her .it her peak tlll\rug lttn \\lll‘l iuelt whoopsIhe liner notes gne a desenuig

.1DALAD UM as
The Amphitheatre At Carowinds (,3

ONLY CAROLINAS APPEARANCE!

Maire-gr Cam:
'Carowlnds $8 Concert Club

Chargeebyphone704 52215500

l

r l l I ,. « ltl'tr (l, l t s .t no” ‘t. (7005,9407!)r( .r i' i. i ‘(twt- ' r re M r)i it
the (tharlotle mrrl‘fl'

Carowtnds' Season Pass Holders can purchase tickets to all Palaoium concerts and events for only St!For information on purchasing a Carowrnds Season Pass. call 704.588.2600.lnsR'H-W. :tr‘vr"

rrtoitry Hung. Service

Bela Fleck,

l Widespread Panic

l-unwlul-stun rd)! mt lri hi-l[I‘M M l". .Ivillldllli'‘arl l»! ‘i.‘ ' ‘Nihtl
.auxa. I some:

Ming!
I'llVlIW .

6965 ‘:

biography to Sweet. A rrtust forthose who miss “The Sweet Lite "Steve Wynn“naming Display"
RIM RecordsSteve Wynn‘s first solo eti‘ort.“Kerosene Man." was as over-whelming as Bob Mouid's“Workbook.“ Wynn‘s second albumproves he's still a flammable talent"Drag" gets the album off to a faststart with a guttar solo and hornssection fighting for space It‘s likeRaii Shankar sparing with the Starshorns Such odd arrangements cropup all over the albumWynn is not Prince Wynn‘s solorecords do feature other musiciansThis album has an interesting castmaking appearancesR.E.M.'s Peter Buck lends a penand mandolin on “A DazzlingDisplay." ('oneretc Blonde‘sJohnette Napolttano‘s duet on“Bonnie and Clyde" is a heist. JohnWesley Harding and former BangleVicki Petersen pipe in wrth backingvocals, Former Lou Reed bassistFernando Saunders returns from the“Kerosene Man" sessionsThe \llhjt'L‘ls ot the songs arediverse "When She (‘omesAround" is from Hubert Selby Jr's”Last Extt to Brookl)n " "Halo"deals with the fall of ('eausescu,"Grace" illustrates (‘har'lotteRainpling‘s nervous breakdown Inprogress from Woody Allen's“Stardust Memories ”“Light of Hope" was written bySteve‘s grandfather, Matthew Wynnin 1917 The song is an uncoveredgent. Seventy five years haie notfaded the gleam. Now it's knownwhere Steve‘s songwriting talentwas inherited from.

RECYCLE

This week’s top billings

YOU LIVE TWICE
Thursday 8 pm. Free at the Student Center Annex

FLATLINERS
Tuesday 8 pm. Free at the Student Center Annex

Intel 80486er SOMHz CPU64k Cache8MB RAl‘v‘ll.44MB & 1.21MB Floppy Drtvcs125MB Hard Drive lSms1MB Video CardNon-Interlaced SVGA Monitor .28dpMiniTowcr Case101 Enhacncd Keyboard
One Year Parts Labor Warranty / 'FreeSet—Up 62 Dcliscry

my.
CONSULTUS 5400$.Miami8lv¢94mm:INCORPRA'I‘ED (800) 8495544

Here's An Offer To Help
S T R E T C H
The Monthly Budget!

Donate Plasma and help save lives!
New Clients: $15 plus a $5.00 bonus

2nd Donation: $3.00 bonus
6th Donation: Triangle Dining Book ($30 value)

10th Donation: Beach Pak (beach towel. cooler, visor,
sunglasses)

20th Donation: $5.00 bonus
30th Donation: Bahamas Trip (includes day cruise to
Bahamas from Ft. Lauderdale. hotel in Bahamas for 4

nights, day cruise back to Ft. Lauderdale
We will also promote a referral bonus system as follows:

Each new client referred who successfully completes
donation earns a $5.00 bonus for the referring client. 5

referrals in one month earns a $20.00 bonus for the
referring client.

A birthday bonus will be applied as follows:
Client must donate the week of their birthday. Following

that donation they will have their choice of a birthday
present from a group of items.

Receive $20 on your first donation
Receive up to $140/month with

regular donations

MILES INC.
1 Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC 27607

(across from Rechenbach's. near NCSU Belltower)

CALL TODAY
(919) 828—1590
Mon. - Fri. 7:30-3:30 MILESNew Donors Mom-Fri. 7:30-2:00
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Editorials

Brown should be fired
he tangled tale of Clarence Brown goes on. Brown. .1 professor at

North (Tarolina (‘entral l'niyersity and a former member of the
Durham City Council. has been the subject of damaging headlines

- for oyer a year.
His troubles began in May I‘l‘ll when he was stabbed in his yard returning

home froin a city council meeting Brown called off a police iiiyextigation
saying that the stabbing was a personal matter. I’eople were curious. and
Brown quickly became the focus of nredra xcrutiny.
In August IWI. The News t‘e (lbsery er reported that Brown had billed

Durham and NCCL' for abotrt H.200 in tray el eypensex. It was also reyealed
in August that Brown had leased a car for a friend with NCCL' federal grants.
that he had been accused of showing fayorrtism tow ardx female students. and
that he had billed numerous personal calls to the city.
Brown's life quickly unrayeled. The Durham (‘ity Council unanimously

asked for Brow n‘s resignation and got it iii \oyember I‘NI, Nt'Cl'
suspended Brown from any inyolyemcnt with research grants. And his wife
sued for diyorce. citing adultery. drug ttse and shady business practices.
Now a state audit reyeals' that Brown mismanaged 383%.(llltl in research

grants. tunneling money into a secret fund. and fiyed students' grades.
Thousands of dollars worth of grants are missing. and many transactions
cannot be eyplained. Brown is currently under criminal iny‘estigation aticl has
been suspended with pay from NCCL'.
But considering that Brown took money from a uniyerxity struggling to

meet the most basic needs of its students. strxpeiixion with pay is highly
inadequate. especially in light of NCCL's already shaky reputation. All along
NCCL’ has been slow to act.
The state audit rey'ealed that top administrators at NCCI' ignored

indications of Brown's improprietiex. In fact. NCCl' conducted its own audit.
which was released last September. btit reported that there were no y iolatiotis
of uniyerxity policy. Brown alleges that he is vtust an cyample of deep-rooted
problems. and he appears to be right. It was not long ago that N(‘(‘L' was in
the headlines for their improper handling of scholarship athlete‘s money.
L’NC—Syxtem president CD. Spangler Jr. is tnakirig fundamental changes in

the NCCL’ administration. He is doing the right thing. The [NC-System w as
embarrassed w hen the NC. State basketball scandal broke. It is ey en more
embarrassed now. The fact that Brown has not been terminated by N('(‘l'
indicates that NCCL' is not committed to cleaning Irouxe. If N(‘(‘l' ix
unwilling or unable to correct its problems. as in the case of Brown. then it
muxt be done for them.

Audit first then punish
x reported on the front page of Technician. the linyironmental

Protection Agency has pulled federal grant money from N.(‘. State
l'niyersity‘s Pollution Prey entron Program alter allegations of

- misuse of funds arose during an audit.
Proyoxt Franklin Han has stated emphatically that the misuse of funds wax

not fraudulent. There appears to be a cloud of myx'e' irrounding the whole
affair that must make people wonder who w as ' ‘llltl why they did
it'.’
The audit began after the l-.l’-\ said it w as billed for 3‘) projects. out of fill.

that did not fall within the Pollution Preyention Program‘s scope. The ICPA
also said that it did not check any of the protects before they were started.
Where wax the xuperyision that the EPA is supposed to hayc oyer all

federally funded efforts under its rurisdictron'.’ Did the big people in
Washington lust assume that the program would run alright if they juxr left it
alone'.’ Perhaps the EPA wax pisi sloppy in telling contractors what was
acceptable.
After the audit began. biit long before it wax concluded tit ls still not

finished). the funding for the program was pulled. (iranted. 31-2 million
dollars ix a lot of money to be missing. but why take the most untisual step of
pulling funds before the inyextigation ix iiy er. It’s akin to a judge cony icting a
man because he is the number one police suspect.
Nothing has been proy en yet. Allegations haye been made. and now they

are being inyextigated. There is no conclusion to the story. The EPA will not
comment on why they pulled the fundx.
The Pollution Preyention Program is still operating on leftioy er funch from

previous years. but cannot keep Lip much longer.
The programs funded by the Feds are necessary to study and implement

pollution prey ention caused by industry and the general public.
If N(. State is wrong. and has indeed misused the funds. then the school

and the Pollution Preyention Program should bite the bullet. But until the
audit is concluded and allegations becotne facts. then the ftrndx should not be
touched.
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THE CANDIDATES SPEAK OUT

lib e. ireakin' Gulf...
POW. BANG, Z00M.

Columns

It‘s easy to see why pc‘oplc‘ don't IIkL‘goyclnmc‘rtt. \Vhen the newx is filled withscandals about l .S. llotixe members and\Vhrte House appointees bouncing checks
and errpiyriig taypayeivfmanced \acationx.intolerance for the system isunderstandablc, Yet. when Iookrrrg forsolutions. people are often boggled by theWashington blame game and retect allpoliticianx. \Vhile change is necessary. thisattitude makes people particularlyyulner’able to those selling snake oilpromises of instant liscs. with nosubstanceThis is especially dangerous when groupsuse a populist appeal ot grymg goy'ernmentback to the people. when. in fact. they hay eno such intention. It's easy to blamepoliticians for what goes wrong. btit despitethe bad apples. lawmakers usually haye thegreater resources and knowledge of thesystem needed to make better decisions.Just like I'm sure (icorgc Hush wouldn‘t beairy good at designing electricalcomponents. I don‘t bclicyc the ayc‘tagcperson has been giyeu all the facts orresources to try to run the goyerninentthrough tlllt‘cl dcrnoc‘racI want to discuss one ctuick fiy solutionand how it's being sold as "the will of thel‘ltl‘llc "Ihcrc is .i growing demand for directdemocrat \ .ind ptiblic referendums.tlltryyllf: pc'itplc‘ lit \trlc' tlflc'clly tlllgoycinnicnt issues Ilnx Is not bad by Itself.but II raises questions when you considerthat the inaiotrty ol the people calling forsuch changes also state that issues are

Golly...
SOME black peeple
are 0 loit. upscjg..-
CSPCClGllY Thais;
wacky rapper-5_

7-8-37. \HROCODO

Voters, beware of quick fix programs

Chris
I-Iea garty

Opinion
Columnist

unimportant in political campaigns. Iodcnrand power without .‘t willingness tot'c‘\y‘;ll'clt lsstfy‘s Is tldlfgc‘lt‘tls,let‘s look at a hypothetical ballot issue:Ilre state goyeinnicnr wants to xct tip aprogram called MN I’ I \' Iliix programsolic fix yoinntary yt‘lllfll‘tlllillh front priyatetndiyidualx to supplement tay ieycnue.Setting tip the program will cost oyei Sllflmillion (her themaintaining the cypenxiye program willcltfllll .tl‘tlttl \l\l_\ It! \c'\y‘l\ly \y'lll\ tlfll HIcyery dollar ll raises and it will be almostrtnpossrblc to shut down if H cycr sf.it't\operating in the red Is this prograrii fiscallyIcsponxthc ' \\oultl you yotc for It'\nothci cyainplc Ilic eoycrnnicnt needsmore garbau‘t' It begins .i publicityprogram cntoiitaging people to be garbagemen because they could find millions of

\cals. the costs of

Il‘it‘I'

dollars in picc ions icwelry Ill people's trash.l'hc goycrntncnr know x that there is lessthan a one in .i million chance or someonegcttrrig rich lllls way but. in order to getpeople to Pdlllylpdlt‘. they .idyertise thatanyone cotild Is this cthrtal. selling adream opportunity by disguising the trueodds’ If put on the ballot. would you

Earn-I'Rlv ,floss Perot makesA lot st sense

support such a program.‘It can be argued that there is merit to bothproposals. The first. though wasteful. wouldraise sortie ieycnue. Ihc second ones endcould tustify the means I would rclcct both.howeyer. because the first is .tll extremelyineffit icnt way to iarxc money and expandsthe bureaucracy. while the second borderson fraud.l the Iltc‘sc‘ L‘\.tttlplcs l‘L‘c'dth‘ [Item is amoyement in \orth ('arolina by specialinterest groups to enact a program theycan't get the legislature to pass. They hopeto do this by ptrttrrrg II on the \oyeniberballot and letting the people yorc on it. afterstibiecting them to .i publicity blit/ .tiidpresenting only half the story Ihcirprogram encompasses parts of bothcyaniplex and has enough moral \llly‘\lltttl\surrounding II to prompt nioxt \orth('.ir'o|ma churches to oppose lll'osring oycr \ljll million and using morethan half of its teyennc to maintain rtscll. itis a program w hich dctciyt . people intoinycstine wrtli neyr to NM» probability olictiirn. \ct. bccanxc it I‘~ glamorous and thebig money spec raI interests haye hired thebest lobbyists and media specialixb to :‘ct IIon the ballot and sell II. II could easily bep.1sxctl l‘y Illt‘ \irlt'ls yylltr .ftt‘ ptc'sc'ltlc'il yyill‘i.tll the claimed benefits. but none of tlicctf\l\
"It" is the lottery. and beyond the noycltyof being able to buy d one dollar chance loimillions .it I .ist I are. there are many hiddencosts. II fl tttdlxc‘s if on lllc bdllt'l. gc‘l all oflltc‘ facts below you \trlc'

If candidates were as loyal as dogs
I really like dogs, \ont of them feelaffection for people they know regardless ofwhat that person has done or said lit the lastfew days. Dogs are loyal they don‘t carewhat a person stands for. they rust careabout who the person isI spend .i lot of tune playing wrtli my dog.I would spend cyen more trrrie with him.birt my girlfriend. .‘\niy. makes rtie changeclothes .tfter l'ye been outside wrtli him.I'm constantly Impressed w ith hispersonality. Ilc ix neyet in .i bad mood. he'xricyer angry wrtli me. he neyei obrccts toanything I doThat kind of loyalty is ideal in a pet.lately. though. a lot of dogs hayc appearedon the national political scene \oti knowthe ones wearing red T shirts with ”RossPerot for President” printed on themVow. I don't mean this as .i y iIc insult. .\sI said. I like dogs. If I really wanted toinsult these people. I'd call them cats origuanas or something along those lines.But we don't need an triicctron of blindloyalty into otri electorate \\e need \oterxwho will look .it what krrid of man eachcandidate is and what he stands for ratherthan simply being swept tip in a w aye ofctrtollort.When listen to radio callim talk xliow x. Ihear a lot of interesting conyersatrons aboutPerot. \lany of tlierii go xometlung like this:lloxt: What is It about Perot that youadmire .’(Killer: lie is a life-long Republican whocan get this country back on the right track.lloxr: Hut Perot has neyer been either

Porn is matter of choice
This is in response to l.ix.i Morgan‘srcbtrttal of pornography. I agree thatpornography dehumani/es and eyploits itsactors and actresses. l oyerwhelininglydisagree that “pornography catixes rape.bestiality. honioseyualrty. etc."l.et'x conxider each rtertt. one at a time.shall we'.’RAI’Ii Rape is an act of yiolence. notxey. While porno films do not cause rapeti.e encourage/entice y iew erx to go otrt andrape othersr. It often desenxrtr/es the yrew erto the issue. such that a moral deterrent maybe overcome, Nevertheless. most rape is nota planned xeyual act, it is a xptrr of y'rolencewhich is carried out seyually.INCLS'I' Incest can either bey iolational toften parent/child) or

.I. Keith
Jordan

Opinion
Columnist

conscryatiyc or .i Republican('aller': He sure knows howbusiness. thoughlloxt: Ile inadc most of his fortune bytaking adyanragc of the L't‘\t'llllllc‘lll('aIIcr' Ilow about the w .iy he used totlc‘lt\c‘t' llc‘yy spttpt'ts tilt littlsy‘l‘dc‘k when Itc’w as a kid 'lloxt. llix neighbors remember the horse

It‘ Illll d

as rirore like d bicycle.('aller: I don‘t \dl't‘, l'in xtill \oting torlnin. \\ hose hip pocket .iie yoti m. p.i|'There has been some bad news for thepack. though In the wake of reports onI’cr‘ot‘s paranoid inycxtigatron of the [lushfamily. the Ieyax billionaire has lost somesupport. Ironically. tlic backers he lost hay egone met to Democrat llill t'lrnron Ihixalmost dcfiex logic, because Penn and(‘lmton are ideologically similar. one wouldeypcct I’erot‘x increasingly oby ltrllsliberalism and Iiix attacks on the presidentto lose hirii Republican. not Democratic.stipport. But as it is. most of Iiix followerssay they would one for flush ll I'cior werenot in the racePresumably. Republicans Irate thepresident and desperately want to find
'Ibchnician

consenting ioften cousins or xiblirigxi. II IIis yiolatronal. fl is similar to rape exceptthat If is between laiiiily members. If it isconsenting. then I bcheyc the people wouldhaye done ll regardless of the porno.BI'S'I I:\I IIY Watching a porno maymake bestiality seem noycl or interesting.thus interesting yiewcix in trying ll. btrt noone in their right mind would say thatpornos cause bestiality let‘s get real?ll()\ll)Sl‘.\l .A\| II\ Ilas \Iorganslept through the last two years of newscoy'c‘t‘agc.’ IIomoscyuality is an affectronalorientation. not a decision to hayc same sc‘\intercourse. I’ornox may make people

soriiconc who can return the national partyto the glory days of Ronald Reagan \Iaybethese people hayc set/ed upon the firstcharismatic nonrl)emocrat to come along.and are unwilling to giyc tip the \isionx of's’tfx style woiidci which they associatewith I’crot. lDemocrats are less enamored wrtli liirii.which rs odd. because he seems closer totraditional dctttocrattc ideology than dot-x('IintonStrange days liayc found tix indeed whenDemocrats support .i moderate and manyconscryattycs enthusiastically support aliberal. stranger still when the tonsclyatiyexiippoit for the liberal is blind andunwayering. \nd yet that is cyacrly thesituation we are m()l critllsc'. not .ill or cycn .i bigmaroiity of the dogs .irc conycitetlclcpltants. Ilrcr'c is .1 lot of donkey bloodcoursing through the ycins of newly redclad canines. too \lxo. l’ciotinclude many who ltayent \orcd in \t'dts. IIcycr luxt by not being part of .i patty. I’crot
-. disciples

is bringing III lots or prospectiyc \otcrs whohaycn't been interested in conyentronalpolitics Indeed. one of his contributionx tothe fall election may be increased yoteiturnout.Ilut bigger nurnberx of \oteis may not bethe answer to our grow trig inability to elect.i president who has the desire and abilityto. well. pfc'sltlc‘. Itlc‘dlly. nic- mairiitiy tit\olcrx will choose the best man for the-robIhal‘s not yery likely to happen. though. if.i lot of the fall ballots come from kennels
curious to the degree that they eyperrmenfwrtli homoxeyual situations. btit they don'tcatrse homoxeyualrty 'l'.'I'('. I'm not sure cyactly what "ctr "represents If someone hadn't already beendoing it. II probably wouldri t Iraye made itinto the nioyie.I do agree that what we yrcw .tlfcctx ourperception .irid ideas. Ilowcyer. it is IIIt\rewcr who tiruxt choose whether to act onthe perception of it being rrglit or wrongSomeone who Is susceptible to stiggc‘xti'.c\icwrng should not watch the IIIdIt'lIdII’hcy should furthermore not prey ciit otherfrom \icwing the material becattxc othermay not be susceptible to the llllItlt‘IItt' .'the trim re or show
/)il\lt/ \It'f/r'll(iradualc student. ('heniic aI l'nginccini,



USA could be

just as good
i: with collegians

Continued from Page i?
pastime from soccer to basketball.I‘m most bothered by the United States‘integrity. It seems the only thing we reconcerned about Is winning. TheOlympics started becInst oi the thrill olcompetition Winning is a big part ol it.but it‘s not the only part.What are we proving otit there‘.’Everyone knows we play the best basket-ball in the world, They know there‘s liter-ally no way that another country couldbeat Team USA. These guys go outbefore eyery game, play Rh holes ot‘ golf.and then. with such effortless ease. blowthe opposing country away. Everyonekeeps saying that the (TS. is a basketballmachine that cannot be stopped. Where

Pollution

Continued from Page 1
Adtiiinistratioii [)iyision ot theEPA. The EPA has lh'Il days tosend a “final determination letter"to the university. stating whetherthe utiiversity owes them money.The final decision in this case willbe out in September.
"My personal opinion is that ourfindings will be sustained by theGrants Administration Divisionand the university will have to paythe money back." Leonard saidThe auditors also said they hadtrouble getting the Liiiiyersity tofurnish financial reports of the ceri-ter‘s programs. according to TheHeraldStiii,
The center dcyeloped methods torindustries to limit hi];tidous wastesand to either retscle or dispost oleXIstlng Vi aste

Debate

Lotitiiiin‘d trom l’IrcI' l
Jcl‘t’ Horribeck. a Ill year oldN.(‘ State student and long timesmoker oi Camel cigarettes. saysthat lie smokes the brand bctaoscof its \Isibility and popularity. notbecause ol' its cartoon spokesman"The people I‘m around alwaysha\e Camels.” he said "I guessnow he acqurred a taste tor themThey are also always sitting rightup t'roiit [at the coiiyeiiieiitcstores].most \ Isible brand "\like McConnel. II. also anNCSI' student and (‘aiiiel siiiokci'.says that he may be Influenced by(‘amel's Iiiarketiiig techniques"()tlier cigarette ads are so boiIiig.” he esplained. "I like the way('aiiicl tastes btit I'm more pioiicto buy it because ol the huge Liiltoon display and tree .loc (Iiiiicllighters and stuii you get \s Itli ll '

They probably are tlic '

Hey,Remember“The Party?” l

lllly b‘ l‘t‘t-’ lethmtiari

Remember the Delta Sig
Lawn Party? Or would

you rather forget it?
Either way, we were

there and chances are we
captured more of the

party than you can
remember. So why not

find out what you
missed. Order a copy of

the Agromeck and relive
the experience!

L did the concept ot' competition go‘.‘1;: Christian Laettiier is the only collegianon the Olympic team. Have you seen howif well he‘s done‘.’ Can you imagine a team‘ With him and Shaquille ()‘Neal. or JimJackson, or how about the Wolt‘pack‘s ownTorn (iugliotta.Unfortunately Tom (iugliotta is a prod-uct of this masochism exhibited by theUS. And so are these other college starswho may iieyer have a chance to play inthe Olympics.Oh. well. I guess we‘ll just have to livei. with the team we have. Let‘s just not make154 the same mistake in ‘96. Let‘s go back tothe collegians. At least it will representwhat the Olympics are all about.

lo ordei .1 copy ot the 199.3 Agromeck send this card with the appropriate payment toour ollice at Box 8606 Student (enter\Iiiiex Raleigh NC 27695— 8606
E] Mail ($25.00,) [3VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
”r.""VII-“$389 DINNER BUFFET

Pickup ($20.00)
Name
Address
Cit State

(Back issues are available)Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 7/14/92 851-6994
Note;The Agromcck is a fall delivery publication

ST. GEORGE'S I TH E CU l l lNG EDGE : I 38! (L. .t o ‘3” 2 "e; p ',, l lml ne on on er erson l
JET SIMWNW ' W" 0°“”N‘s“? 8‘ P°“' 832490‘ I I c l “’ - p ’ II Mitchell I . I: Try Our Daily Luncheon SpecralJordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina | $2.00 off Haircut- guys 8: gals 832-4902 ' Men‘s ,/ Ladies' Leagues Moonli ht B in . I

l 25 minutes from campus I I 55'00 off Bodywave Hours: . I I - g OW] g. II $5.00 off Sculptured Nails Mon. Fri : Mixed Leagues Cash Prizes I
I ojgslégfcnfiezgnggfihflpus 8 argc-fl? pm | : Youth Leagues Friday & Saturday :
: WM 2 06 Hillsborough ST W 8am - 3 pm I Faculty & Staff League 11:30 pm I
I. - _ - _ across from hedges .. - _ _ _‘:p£°i7.‘5_93. _' I_W_§§,T§R_~_LAN_E§ _221_2_ tii'Lstyflgfl s_t-_832_- 9,523;

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

'I‘IIRICI'I '()_\'l 'I'.‘.\'IE.\"I‘ WORK SHIP/S
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
T \||’|.()\ \IliVl‘ SH'I RI'H

('()\|\IISSI()\
700 “aide \\ e.
8:30 a.m. 4 p.m.

\l()\|)\\ 'I'IIRUlIilI FRII)
\\ i ill \I ”PM )|\’ ll \I |\ |'\l|’l ( )\l ls’

Reason #14

YOU can 90

Cid turkey

.5 7 Iruegger’s

that’s good for you. Go cold turkey, roast beef, hummus,or tuna salad: on the fresh bagel of your choice.

“REDUCED STUDENT RATE“
Windsurfers, Sailboats and Canoesl!! Call for reservations and information now !

919-362-0040

AVENT FERRY _‘

SHOPPING CENTER
At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road

And Gorman Street l BRUEGGER'STi ”é BAGEL BAKERY

...for a h®le lot of reasons396.9i C051 CUIYIISWW

Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough Street. North Hills Mall & Pleasant Valley PromenadeCary: 122 SW Maynard Rd. - Durham: 626 Ninth St.Chapel Hill: 104 W. Franklin St. and Eastgale Shopping Center

{1; Student Health Service

oSummer hours: 8-5 Monday - Friday (MD. on call nights and weekends)

oAppointments in person or by phone (ti-4:30 M-F) 515-7107

oSelf care cold medications 8-5, M-F (no charge)

oPhysicians office hours 8:30-12:30 and 1:30-4:15 M-F

-Where is the Health Center?
Open to currently enrolled students ()NLY

AmericanGeneralFinance Co.

US. Post Office

fifi’:Sr
@l%£r®{r @}

Avent Ferry l
Laundromat (ate s Ayenue

Deck
Ayent Terry Floristdz Susan's Hallmark ReynoldsColiseum

Center for
Health Directions

Pullen Rd.

Quality Program
and Resources for
Health Promotions

Confidentiality of medical records
Nominal charge for certain services

Lab & X-ray services
Student Pharmacy (8—5, M-F)Ajuba Joy & Connie Domino

Substance Abuse Prevention Educators
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INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

SCHOLARSHIP MONEY
1-800-258-0690
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Casting Call
For Females

Casting for athletic IL‘IIILIIcmodels. National company is
casting for Fitness VideoJuly 1‘) in Raleigh. Exercise.swim dress modeling withfitness & exercisedemonstrations. Gymnastics.chccrlcading or other strongathletic background helpful.Must have gr‘ut legs. smileand tan. Excellent pay itselected. For informationcall Florida (‘us‘ting (lroup.(010) 667-8884.
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Iodtiy’s (iryptoquip clue: 1' equals 1.
The (iryptoquip is a suhst Itutton (i pher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is Irv trial and error.to I992 by KIng Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSS RD By Eugene Sheffer
3 SpendACROSS 41 Close a1 Normandy hawk‘stown eyes5 Corn or 43 Braidsgun lead- 46 Eagle'sIn home8 Ntmbus 50 Molten12 Anagram rockof rail 51 Rebukes13 Be In debt severely54 —- Bator55 TV's14 Tater15 Rebellion17 Man or CharlotteWight 56 New18 Silly ones Mexrcan19 Rooting resorttiles 57 Shed21 Wise feathersones 58 PICnIC24 Literary pestcollection 59 Fashion25 Keep magazmeaway from DOWN28 Indians 1 Illegal 20 Swmg some-30 Narrow token angrily timesship It might 22 Hum bent?channel be red dinger 43 Early

33 "GIG-11 Solution time: 21 mins. DIUneExpecta- 44 Frenchtrons“ lad composer34 In the — 45 Chapter(In person) of the35 Wallach Find Annual-s Koranor T0 47 Com 01Whitney Iran36 Hardwood Today 8 Puzzle 48 Baal. fortree one37 Smallestof the litter38 Greekmountain39 Belore
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them in gunsVentce 25 Health4 Prayer resort5 Luau 26 Word ondish a towel6 "To thine 27 Suddenself be Violenttrue" distur-7 Advances, bancein crib- 29 Italianbage noble8 Chinese houseor 31 SmithJapanese and9 Steals the Pacmoscene? 32 Pedro's10 Anagram auntof lure 34 Stew11 Summer 38 Chemicalrelreshers salt16 Run up
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I’IIT IIigII-Ittii‘r foods, such
(I'\ Iruits. vegetables, and
whole grain products Eat

II'WCI hrghtat foods.
Maintain normal body
weight. And live long

and prosper.
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